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Hardcover
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The most treasured possessions can fall 

and shatter, but they can be fixed, just 

like people. 

Kintsugi is the Japanese art of restoring 

a broken piece of pottery by bonding the 

fragments together with a mixture of resin 

and precious metals. A new and unique 

object is thus born, whose cracks tell a tale.

A bird takes flight, a cup breaks, a journey, 

a discovery and a transformation take 

place. What seemed unattainable ultimately 

restores beauty to the world. 

The philosophy of this age-old technique 

- mending the crack, healing the wound, 

ennobling the scar - inspires this new book 

by the author of Migrantes (2020 Llibreter 

Award). A silent fable of loss and downfall, 

the chance to overcome adversity, the 

acceptance of our own fragility.

A serene elaboration on the vicissitudes 

of existence, on all we have experienced. 

A book to be shared and enjoyed by young 

and old alike.

Kintsugi

Issa Watanabe

What to do when ever ything changes? 

P I C T U R E  B O O K

by the

author of

MIGRANTS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WQgsPhdzuYUgS2SybmlXFgKWNF6k4dZm/view


“To be able to express what I have 

experienced through illustration, to turn it 

into something beautiful and poetic, is a way 

of repairing my own wounds.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k0SgnxsDv_RM0NEzBK351M3ZcewBN6Y_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JMBi3zeNzrO_dv60ohWaXXUxoIflX7jZ/view?usp=sharing


“All these peoples, regardless of their 

geographical location and the time at which their culture develops, 

share one thing in common: they sense a connection 

with Nature and experience it as a whole.”

“



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MmCTD2_JWO4DbRFxfYwiEGoJJscvchlq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Zak0yxUP981bPvolqPlXGeC05XFaATp/view


“Over the years, out of pure pleasure, I have been compiling, 

sorting and labeling, with the patience of a nineteenth-century entomologist, 

some drawings scattered throughout my notebooks. They are classifications 

with no scientific pretensions; accumulations very much 

in the vein of sixteenth or seventeenth century rooms of wonder, 

or of a bewildering children‘s collection.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YnHgYbihU1kRzHewL50nlg8D9XL8yvzl/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DvhOJkaesev0dwXwIx16_4iYVwOdM1qR/view?usp=sharing


“He was a cat. He once went astray. He came close to some woods. 

The surroundings were covered with meadows. Scattered on the path were  

some tea spoons and spinning tops. The cat was walking along the path. 

A neighbour found him and took him home. His son asked him for the cat, 

but he refused to give it to him. He wrapped the cat in some paper 

and went to give him back to the owner.”

“



210 x 210 mm

Hardback

40 pgs.

Migrants

Issa Watanabe

This book narrates, with extraordinarily 

forceful images, the journey of a group 

of animals that leaves behind a leafless, 

nocturnal forest. It is the story of a great 

and unique migration, a journey where 

sacrifices are made, loved ones are left 

behind; borders must be crossed... 

How many borders must be crossed to 

get home? You must be courageous 

to migrate. Death constantly looms 

throughout the entire journey. And what 

if arriving means burying that death? A 

portion of our past, of our memories... 

Could it be that the desert never ends? 

It is an indispensable book that absorbs 

the reader in a voyage of uncertainty, 

where death coexists with the hope of 

seeing how the grass grows once again in 

a desert of darkness.

Already published in more than 10 languages!

P I C T U R E  B O O K

Rights available

Migrants

AWARDS 

SEE  AWARDS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eR6ndQAMZtsCLaenqFqP4WUOJWH1Wohn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eR6ndQAMZtsCLaenqFqP4WUOJWH1Wohn/view?usp=sharing
mailto:rights%40librosdelzorrorojo.com?subject=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eR6ndQAMZtsCLaenqFqP4WUOJWH1Wohn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eR6ndQAMZtsCLaenqFqP4WUOJWH1Wohn/view?usp=sharing


“Its simplicity, intensity and touching beauty makes Migrants a stand out.”

White Ravens’ editors

“Migrants is a perfect book: it is deeply emotional, 

unsentimental, dignified, respectful, beautiful. (…) We love that it applies 

to any and every migration and we feel that with this book, 

no other book about this topic will ever be necessary.”

Julia Marshall, Gecko Press’ publisher

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/181RgcuQSlPIQ8pww4QDickiVeSwQ6ePQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iz6Oj-wwDYAj3RSbzlSB4sfHQighKYLh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/181RgcuQSlPIQ8pww4QDickiVeSwQ6ePQ/view?usp=sharing


“For many days we added more and more mud to the figurine 

until he was as big as the board. 

Then we decided to give him a name: General Rebollo. 

I don’t know why we chose that name, but it doesn’t matter: 

General Rebollo became our God.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqzdMWfoEJBXUBQCrutQ33T0-w7Mclow/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PqzdMWfoEJBXUBQCrutQ33T0-w7Mclow/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rk3lxSCQNRWF60uooqW0YHF56axysRVn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true


“I don’t remember her appearance or her colour. 

But I do remember her joyfulness - she laughed a lot. Soundlessly. She was agile 

and danced as if she were completely weightless.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ngm4dAYsEqAyOZSM3TnCSLEo6l4X6Zal/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ngm4dAYsEqAyOZSM3TnCSLEo6l4X6Zal/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAcdTvGYytSEnr1dHGD1kSVJWOTbP81w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true


“And in long summertime I swim at night in the starpecked cistern,

I wash my face first with one paw then with the other 

then with both together, and this causes me a great happiness.” 

J. Cortázar

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oveqBlMuIq5MS1rm4BLX3UKT99j7XQMG/view?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3AJyXOT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oveqBlMuIq5MS1rm4BLX3UKT99j7XQMG/view?usp=sharing


“In the always humid jungle of the tropics, where cosy trees live, 

shelter of orchids and climbers, one day Enea and Alia got down off the top 

of the Ceiba and realized they were the first man and woman.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjDVsOXF-oXOpwRv7tE840P6NiFSz9mH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjDVsOXF-oXOpwRv7tE840P6NiFSz9mH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JtVeEJG4u1cfhChHWw303np0zKejGLZc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true


“Reaching out at the night 

on the terrace of a very tall and sullen skyscraper,

I could touch the nocturnal canopy 

 and in an art of extraordinary love

I grabbed a celestial star.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O2NiN3aFo_9ir2gqB4OINM3wbEB0KNWy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O2NiN3aFo_9ir2gqB4OINM3wbEB0KNWy/view?usp=sharing


“Daniela went out to the garden. And when the full moon came. 

The flower was so big. That she lay on it.”

“



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gsZRjKzOYh_nYKIWJGii3zADObY0FHlO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dydQGd_tjKygCrLIssmAfneJIsMiCLq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dydQGd_tjKygCrLIssmAfneJIsMiCLq9/view


“That was the place we were looking for. 

Very close to a village surrounded 

by sunflowers.”

“



225 x 280 mm

Hardback

32 pgs.

Rights available

An owl glimpsing in the dark or a bear 

slumbering in its den are some of the 

characters in this book, where young 

children will discover, by observing 

the animal world, a surprising side to 

themselves. Sixteen illustrations that 

humorously and expressively highlight 

some routine animal activities, listed in 

the form of a litany or song. 

Text that grows in intensity as the reader 

progresses, turning its reading into a 

game of meanings that prompts us to take 

a closer look at animals and, ultimately, 

feel proud to be one.

I Am an Animal 

Alfredo Soderguit

ENGL ISH  SAMPLE  HERE

N O N  F I C T I O N  /  P I C T U R E  B O O K

A lucid revelation about our place in the animal  world 

mailto:rights%40librosdelzorrorojo.com?subject=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzllcp2gI_dg7_1Nj6ncA2lCdQGzz0RH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U18y7X160CA9G4UVpDxZNDzy6UUxkyNC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzllcp2gI_dg7_1Nj6ncA2lCdQGzz0RH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzllcp2gI_dg7_1Nj6ncA2lCdQGzz0RH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U18y7X160CA9G4UVpDxZNDzy6UUxkyNC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzllcp2gI_dg7_1Nj6ncA2lCdQGzz0RH/view?usp=sharing


“I am an animal, when I look, when I eat, when I talk...”“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zNaYjqXsKJWHrIOPWQjVEWn3sQ875QxH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zNaYjqXsKJWHrIOPWQjVEWn3sQ875QxH/view?usp=sharing


“I always have so many doubts...”“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jUBfAbHArFh4Uvr_vX3EYScbSxPFknc2/view?usp=sharing




Peter Pan

J. M. Barrie

Illustrated by Svetlin Vassilev

ENGL ISH  SAMPLE  HERE

This new edition of Peter Pan, illustrated 

by Svetlin Vassilev, presents a novel 

interpretation of a universal myth which 

radically breaks with the stereotypes 

portraying the character of Peter Pan. 

Svetlin captures the most controversial 

nuances of an ageless child who is 

magical, proud, charismatic and cruel,  

yet, at the same time, adventurous, 

exciting and provocative...

More than fifty acrylic illustrations 

accompany this timeless work. The 

artist’s dynamic and virtuous style takes 

us back to a grand mise-en-scène; the 

dramatisation of a tale that was originally 

written to be performed.

165 x 240 mm

Hardback

208 pgs.

The al l-t ime Classic  in a  brand New Edition!

F A N T A S Y  /  F A I R Y  T A L E S

Rights available

Svetlin 

Vassilev 

Golden EBGE 

Illustration 

Award 

2020

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmojBeUieeEuB3FqqRrJhOe0H3vNG4ed/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ecRfRxoIAYVkp-2_TsON0bZMSdFhDsq8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmojBeUieeEuB3FqqRrJhOe0H3vNG4ed/view?usp=sharing
mailto:rights%40librosdelzorrorojo.com?subject=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmojBeUieeEuB3FqqRrJhOe0H3vNG4ed/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ecRfRxoIAYVkp-2_TsON0bZMSdFhDsq8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmojBeUieeEuB3FqqRrJhOe0H3vNG4ed/view?usp=sharing


“The moment you doubt whether you can fly, 

you cease forever to be able to do it.”

“Dreams do come true, if only we wish hard enough. 

You can have anything in life 

if you will sacrifice everything else for it.”

“



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JP-muWzaW4icqqNVQZv5_KioUTECdNOM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10xfvTN9CMpRkSnsK8pC5EJqeCTAMKPCs/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108787513352802592990&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JP-muWzaW4icqqNVQZv5_KioUTECdNOM/view?usp=sharing


“The forest was the place I liked to escape to, it was my place. 

I learned that darkness shimmers there; that it blazes, even. I learned that birds 

in flight inscribe ancient words in the air, 

which are the genesis of every single book in the world; 

that murmurs and sounds utterly unknown to humankind proliferate, 

and the forest itself produces a song.”

“




